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Gra^s Seed
All Orders Promptly Filled for

all kinds oi Presi, New Crop Grass
Seed

CENTRAL FEED CO
Central Warehouse, Phone 142

Sail» from Portland Wednesday»
Sail» from Coos Bay Saturday»

Confirm Sailings Through M F. .1 )E MAKER. Agent Bandon

Phone 142

Oils, VarnishesStains

BANDON HARDWARE CO

Equipped ui.h Wireless

S. S. BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON T IME

Where You Get the Hardware
li you are looking for anything in light and heavy 

hardware, this is the place to gel it.
We also do plumbing and guarantee satisfaction 
Our chief aim is to please.

A. McNAIR, The Hardware Man

when purchased of us alw ays 
give the best satisfaction. That 
is because we sell onh the 
best. We carry in stock 
nothing but the highest qual
ity and as they don’t cost 
consumer any more than 
ferior grades, there is no 
cuse for not using them.

S.S. ELIZABETH

Forle Riu'i K« * ^€i.«i»r.

Ftoff» Ijf aw str Porta Hwo « '»m 
rr|>'»ri* ot a w«»n«i*fh»l n*w Jknoteif 
that in l>elwvr«l a ill vastly bri««-tit lit«* 
|w iple. Hamon I' Mitihm, of 
har< clonrta, writes “Dr Km/ » 
New DiaC'ivery is «!<»ing »plcmli«! 
work heir it cured me alwiut Inr 
lim-s of terrible coughs and «i»l«l<, 
al«» my brother oi a .exere cold m 
hm chests and more than 20 other., 
who used it on my advice, Weh««pe 
thi-» great medicine will vet be sold 
in every <lrug •»tore ui Poll Rico.’ 
Foi throat ami lung troubles there 
is nothing better. A trial will c«»n- 
vir.ee you of its met it. 50c an«! 
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guat- 
nnteed by all druggists.

PRODUCE!
Be no longer a chaos, but a world 

or even world kin. Pioduce! Pro
duce I Were it but the pitifulest 
infinite fraction of a product, pro
duce it in God's name.—Carlyle.

Tea Substitutes.
In Mauritian tea N made from the 

leaves of the orchid; In Peru it Is In
fused from native holly; the Tnaina 
uians have many substitutes, while 
the Tonkinese make it of wood, bark 
leaves nrrd berries.

A Great

When its 
minati, and

Building balls.

faun«.’at ion is under 
if the foundation of 

health- good digestion 
>|utt k collapse follows, 
signs of indigestion, 
New Lite Pills should
tone the stomach and regulate the 
liver, kidneys and bowels. Pleasant, 
easy, safe and only 25 cents at al 
druggists.

is attacked. 
Ou the tirsi 
Dr. King's 
be taken to

(

the 
in- 
ex-

LargeT wo Berth Outside State Rooms with Running Water

Eight Day Service Between the Coquille River and 
San Francisco

First Class Passenger Fare, - $7.50
Freight Rates. - $3 on Up Freight

J. E. WALSTROM, Agent. Bandon. Oregon.
E. A E. T. Kiwt, owoen an. nanager«, 24 California St.. San I rancuco.

Reservations. Fuhrman's Pharmacy, Coquille; Perkin«’ Phannacy, Myrtle 
Point.

British Sport.
Ordinarily the aver .«- mnn takes no 

very wild Intelt in tlie natioiuil g«uf 
championship. Tbe rveeut contest for 
the lliedlll contained «me or two fe.i 
tures. however, that attract«"«! atten
tion ontslde «»f golf «•In les

laist year the American champion 
ship was xx>>n by tlie British ebntu 
pion, ilnrold II lliltou. who «»ntestcil 
agalu tins year, ns ,ii«l Norman F. 
Hunter, miother British expert. Illi 
ton was beaten In mie of tbe prelim 
lunry contests by >1 Vale colliige stu 
dent Hunter defaulte«l In a later pre
liminary event, th«« doctors pnnmmic- 
Ing him in danger of suusti<»ke if lie 
continued.
I»ent ••Chick' 
te«t Evan« In 
eitra game

Tlie reason « 
for the defeat 
popular Interest In the affair

After Jerome I» Travers 
" Evans in the final con- 

turn twat Hilton In an

YOUR THOUGHTS.
The happiness of your hie de

pends upon the character of your 
thoughts; therefore watch well over 
them and entertain none that are 
contrary to punty and truth, so that 
if your soul were laid open there 
would appear nothing but what 
would bear the light.

A Vacancy Filled.
Gerald—I hate a cold iu my head. 

Geraldine- Well. I suppose that is bet
ter than nothing -Exchange.

Only a Fire Hero

But the crowd cheered, as with 
burned hands, he held up a small 
round box. ‘•Fellows,” he shouted, 
•‘this Bucklen’s Arnica Salve I bold, 
has everything beat for burns." 
Right! also for boils, ulcers, sores 
sores, pimples, eczema, cuts, sprains, 
bruises. Surest pile cure, 
dues intiamalion, kills pain. 
25 cents at all druggists.

Snowshoa Rabbits.
The big enowshoe rabbit or

hare is something of a dresser, 
wears a 
gray one iu summer, the better to cun 
ceul itself from its enemies by looking 
as tile gronud looks tn the two seasons

It slib-
Only

northern 
It 

white coat lu winter aud a

Another was 
require«! them 
the Americans

A thitM was 
a new
head was

driver
too
All
as

Sih? A i
I «I 1!. 11 •
••r I

•t

was that ft was too hot 
that English etiquette 
to play in coat*, while 
played tn shirt sleeve«. 
Hint Mr Hilton had 
made I11 Ohio anil the
heavy. Note the "made in Ohio 
the English dispatches, so far 
known, carried the phrase. Why? Was 
it Intended as 11 sort of subtle reflec 
tion on Ohio made drivers, or what?

Following the British attitude on the 
Olympic races ami the attacks on the 
American winners, the incident calls 
for at least this comment: Why are 
not our British friends good enough 
s|»orts to acknowledge a fair defent 
without pleading the baby not and 
without ill nature«! and t»etulant crlt 
telain of the victors? Why emit they 
rise to the plane of tieing good losers?

V

Flagged Train With Shirt

“I was 
began to 
stomach 
were all

advanced bv the British 
of tlwir men fumisti the four buttles ,d 

me feel like a 
> i I cony nu r 
m< nt for an y

Tearing his shirt from his back an 
Ohio man flagged a train and saver! 
it from a wreck, but II. T. Alston, 
Raleigh, N. C., once prevented i 
wreck with Electric Bitters 
■n a terrible plight when i 
use them.” he writes, “my 
head, Back and kidneys
t»ddly affected an«! iny liver was in 
bad condition, but 
Electric Bitters made 
new man ’’ A trial 
you oi their matchless
stomach, liver or kidney trouble 
Price 50 cents at all druggists.

— Ocxi------
H«r Opportunity.

She looked up st him In snd.len 
doubt. “Can I." she exclaimed, “be 
the only girl you ever told ahe waa the 
anly girl you ever isutllv loved?”

He took time to reflect.
••No." he at length made 

“but If distinction Is wbat 
after you can. if you like, be
girl that ever believe«! me."—Puck.

»niwtt. 
you are 
the only

i 1E1EL1)k

I he Bandon

oof» »net* 1 jvflfrr um I 
flOf lAClSM ’

In the «iWlliMtr 
the equal op| 
those M>eh who | 
In« «if ■>» calle I 
♦ ivtves s fi»r< e«l 
ertr and that mem»« 
In ttw st>«»«e« of ll»e la 
ade» It is true that 
reel! 1» hi«« L«-ell «-«»!»•-, 
■om«* ui><h-«er« lt,a hand«« ami that 
if It were pu-sil le ti> redi-* 1 ItiUta 
it on «lit «spilt ible prlu Ipl»« t«i 
tho.e from whom it was taken 
without Hd«*<]iiHle <>r proper « out 
peusutioii It wmihi lie a good re
sult to bring ulmiit But tIII« 1.« 
obviously lni|M>-«|ble and Imprac
ticable Ail tti.it call be dope 
is to treat this us oue im eteiital 
ex II of a great expansive mov«*- 
uient iu the material progress of 
the work! and to make sure that 
there will In- no rei uri’euce of 
such evil. — 1’resident Tuft.

inhoff
I lie Harness Man

Saddles
The Finest Line in Coos County

DREAM
to cimo-
have t...

LOST.
I« • xx —n the

I «u my 
bave gullied 
1 should u >t 

(he dreniu 
timi fiock

when I am 
the money I 
daytime 1 lose 
my dreams I 

By day
The

I composed a per- 
Tlie sit 

new. tile

THE 
If I bad 

thiuga I 
dreams and wh.it
In my waking hours 
hesitate. Give me 
lost. Iu inv dreams I 
etbooks great fat oin*s stuffed 
with green, and 
about to s|>en«l 
wake up. in the 
pocketbooks lu
am uiiHuluioiisly elected 
I am uot even a candidate, 
other night 
f<s'tly stuiiulng drama,
nations were entirely 
Interest was intense, the lines 
were bevoud Shakespeare, at»l 
the couclusiou was a dramatic 
thunderbolt. I lost the vehole 
thing before I could get my 
clothes <>u. It bad vanished like 
frost ou the windowpane, it I 
tiad all my dream lost treasures 
1 should be wise as Solomon, 
witty as a Mark Twain, clever ns 
Herrmaun. the magi dan; rich as 
Rothschild and handsome as the 
Old Nick himself There are too 
many things going 011 when one 
is conscious. Every chair and 
table durracts one. Every sound 
and odor aud other bodily seilsa 
tion gets lu one’s road. Bui In 
dreams it Is you and your pure 
Idea. With that perfect union 
there is nothing to forbid the 
banns. Stih, it t.s about us well 
perhaps in the eud The classic 
question has uever been nettl«*d 
whether the king who dreamed 
every night that be was a beggar 
was ti.ippihi than the beggur wno 
dreamed every night be was a 
king And when you say heaven 
is but u good dream and bell a 
bad one you haven’t mended mat
ters. fur oue can really be hap
pier aud also suffer more luteuse 
ly in a 
To live 
heaven 
live iu 
earth.
are conipeusatiotis; 
dream there are uoiie. 
est joy and the highest pain are 
those of the uuloosed mind ill 
dreams llr. Frank Crane.

dream than in waking, 
on earth aud dream of 

Is possibly as well as to 
heaven and dream of 
When we awake there 

when we 
The high-

Then He Stops.
Inquisitive Stranger What do you 

do for a living In stull a dead place as 
this? Old Salt Me? I’m a fisliernmn 
Inquisitive Stranger A fl.shenn.in? 
Why, what lu thunder do you do when 
you take a vacation?—London Pouch

*

Sale of Real Property for Un
paid Street Assessment.

1911 
of ( ity 

County, 
ed 

of B.<n- 
itreet in

Wlierear on thr 28t,i day of July, 
there wa» entered in the docket 
I.tent rd tlie < ity of Ban.loii, Coox 
Oregon, delinquent a.xe «iiieuts j 
by Ordinance No.' ISU ot tlie Citv 
«Ion foi the improvement of Spruce
said cits in frurtt oi l.m No 11, Blot k No 
9, Axaln Park, C ity ot Bandon, in the ,11 
ot i>5.41 and assexscJ to L B Weeeler. 
Sai«l a..e.-.inent ha. never l-crii pud n.u the 
lien <li« barged n«»r xatistied.

Now therel.ire noliti u hereby given that 
l»v virtue an«i in pur«iinace oi Secti«»n I.’? of 
the Charter of the City nt B.mdon, t 00, 
CtMinty, Oregon, directin,- me to , <»lle«t 
the «aid unpaid a. e.xtiieiit by «ale of thr 
xai«l property 1«« -.atixlv »«i.l lien of 41 
with interest thereon at the late of *1 pet 
«ent per annum tr im the 2tth Jav ol Julv 
1911, and penalty together with 
advertising and sale thereof, I will 
dav the 2nd «lav ot De«-emher, A, 
at thr hour ot 2 o'clock P M of
at the front door of the ( ity Hall in the 
C.tx of Bandon, ( .»0» County, Oregon, 
seif at public auction to the bi Ider otfenn 
the Iraq amount of penalty aud interest all 
ot the right, title, interext and e-tate which 
the said T. K W heeler aud 
claiming under or through him, 

1 in the said desciilxeti property 
which is dex.’ribed as follow

Lot N«>. II, in Bhuk No. 
Park, to Bandon, C«»os Counts
according to the plat thereof on rile and of 
record in the otfi- e of the < minty I lerk of 
said Coos County, Oregon Said sale be
ing made subject to redemption in the mari
ner provided by the Charter of tbe C itv of 
Bainhin.

Bated this 3Vth dav of October A. L 
1912 C Y. LOWE,

Treasurer of the City of Ba .d m. 
Nov. 1, I, 15, 22, 29.

t

rmts of 
on Mun
I) 1911, 
said day

ali per-oll- 
nuv hive 
mei iti«-ned

9, Azalea 
Oregon,

IT IS EASY TO OPEN
a savings account with 
hank.. A few dollars 
start it. And on<.< jou 
the habit you’ll find saving as 
easy as spending is now and 
much more satisfactory. Start 
your account toda) or next 
pay day. Ihe sooner you 
beg in saving the- so >.ier you 
will be in a posititnm to laugh 
at misfortunes which would 
overwhelm others.

The Glad Hiss.
Among the Baantos and also with the 

natives of the New Hebrides biasing 
la a algii of applause.

this 
will 
get

HANK ()!•' BANDON

Steamer
Means Speed, Safety and Coni ¡ort

Twin Screws. Wireless Equipment, 
Hot and Cold Water. When you 
Travel Have the Best. It costs you 
no more.

Up Freight $3.00 per Ion. Se* us 
for Rates on Down Freight

BANDON WAREHOUSE CO
Freight and I’.issenger Agents

E. G. CASSiDY,

Ihorougiily Remoti -led.

Cafe in Connection.

Proprietor

American Plan.

Special Rates by Week or Month
»

—

Home Hand Laundry
Fourth and Spruce’St».

Family Washing a Specialty. Make 
Specialty of Rough Dry.

Phone 722 EARL SCH

a
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— ■ JU .....
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